
Helen's frmily would like to thank you fior your
pmyers, kindness and presence here today.

They invite you to remain herc at Windara after
the service to ioin them for rcfreshments.

Thank You

Entrance Song -'Over the Rainbou/'

Welcome and Prayer - Ps Darryl McKee

Song -'Never Be Forgotten" by Jessica Andrcws

Reading - Romans 8:38 & 39 - Cheryl Plunkett

Eulogy - Michele Adams

Message - Ps Darryl McKee

Slideshow prcpared by Joshua Owen

Song - "supermarket Flowers" by Ed Sheeran

Closing Prayer - Ps Darryl McKee

Song-'See You Again' by Carrie Underwood

ORDER OF SERVICE

Supermarlct Flowerc - by Ed Sheenn

Itmkthe supermartetflowers from the wlndowslll
I threw the day-old tea from the cnp
Packed up the photo album Matthew had made
Memorlesof a llfuthat's been loved
Tmk the get wel! soon cards and stuffed anlmals
Poured the old glrqer beer down the slnk
Dad ahrrys told me, 'Don't you cry when you're down'
But mum, there's a tear erery tlme that I bllnk
Oh l'm ln pleces, tfstearlng me up, but I know
A heartthafs broke ls a heartthafs been loved
So !'llslng Hallelufah

You were an argel ln the shape of nry mum
When lfelldown yor/d be there holdlng me up
Spread your wlngs as you go

And when God takes you back wdll say Hallelulah
Yodrchome

Flufred the plllors, made the beds, stacked the dralrs up
Folded pur nfh[owns neatly ln a case

John says he'd drhrethen put hls hand on my cheek
And wlped a tearfrrom the slde of myface
I hope that I see the world as you dld 'cause I know
A llfe $'lth lore ls a lth thafs been lfued
So l'llslng Halleluiah
You werc an angel ln the shape of my mum
When lfelldown yor/d be therc holdlng me up
Sprcad yourwlngs asyou go

And when God takes you back we'll say Hallelufah
You're home

Hallelufah
You were an angel ln the shape of my mum
You gotto seethe person I have become
Spread yourwlngs and I know
That when God bok you back he sald Halleluiah
Yodrchome
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When you are lonely and sick of heart
Go to the friends we know

And bury your sorrows in doing good deeds
Miss me, but let me go.
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A CELEBRATION OF THE LIFE OF

HELEN ELIZABETH PLUNKETT

18 February 1938 - 14 January 2024


